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TO OUR READERS: Bering-- Q, Sdliag "Bt&Uti AdW PImse RWtea THE GREENVILLE TIF.iES.

ays, umen
Santa Claus Starts For Every Home!

Reflect a Moment:
You owe it to your loved ones to make their Xmas as happy as possible, and you

owe it to yourself to see our line of

U ' my O "" v. i

before you buy because it is thg r X

tesrer
-- lit !!.,. .1

amusemekts: ACCOMODATION TRAIN'5ASKKT BALL TEAM Y. M. A. C.A UNIQUE TRIP.Greenville Tuesday and enjoyed the
day hunting on his fine plantation

Good Attractions and Good Houses the
Order This Week Rose Coughlan.

From Rosedale and Cleveland Every
Day Now a Certainity.

!sy the Natchez Basket Ball
Toam, Next' Friday.

Is One of the Popular Clubs of the
City.

near Leleand.
"Mr. J. B. Lee and family are Boon

Mr. Win. Weiss, a Beaumont, Texas,
Lumberman, Will Make An Un-

usual River Trip.to make their home at Shawn, where
The two nights at the Grand Opera

In last Sunday's St. Louis Post
Dispatch there- appeared the following
in rea-ar- to a remarkable triD that is

Mr, Lee's business interests are loca-

ted
Mt. Sam B. Paxton, of Wilmot,

made a brief stay here Monday.
i Mr. Joe Becker, the new roadm ast being made on the Mississippi river I

er of this division, has arrived and by a prominent lumber man and his
family. The story will be of especial
interest to our readers in this city as

by Pinreo's play, at the Grand, Wed-

nesday, December 17 Star, play and
author enjoy international, fame. Miss
Coghlan, in the part of Paula Tan-qnera-

has added "another"-charact-

to her gallery of stage heroines, which
reflects the greatest credit - opoa her-se- lf

as an artiste. Her company is
an exceptoinally well chosen one. The
characters in aPinero play IjW'iris"
"The Notorious Mrs.. Ebbsmith'' and
'.' The Gay Lord Quex, "demand actors
and actresses who are conversant with
and used to, the variousjtypes of aris-

tocratic society, and ablej to depioit:.
them as if to the manor born. Such
a company Miss Coghaln has been
surrounded with' by Jules Mnrry.and,
whatever may be the opinion'of the
audience in regard to the morality
of Paula Tanqneray as portrayed by
Miss Coghlan, the representation of
the various characters Pinero drew;
is true to the author's ideal, as the
production has been staged and di-- ";

rected by one of his trusty stage man-

agers familiar with the .intention pf;
the author and the methods of Signora
Duse, ' Mrs. Patrick Campbell' Mrs.
Kendall and Olga Nethresole. These

the little steamer will soon pass

through here, and many will look for
its coming with interest. But con-

tinuing the story the Dispatch asys :

The gymnasium of Young Men's
Athletic Club is proving''0ne of tbe
most enjoyable and beneficial insti-

tutions ever organized in the city. The
prediction madi b many that the
gymnasium would exist only twelve
months is now found to be an ancient
myth for in the last two weeks fiver
a doezn new applications have
been voted on for membership.

The rapid development our young
men are making as strong men under
the instruction of Prof. Hillebrand is
something wonderful. In fact, some

nights, with a class turning sommer-saul- t

in air, others on the horizontal

bars and with still others on the rings
and trapeze, it presents the appear-

ance of a first-clas- s circus, and if you

had been called upon to pay the
price of admission and had the lem-

onade man to offer you a glass, or

the sideshow man speeling on the
nntioHo trnn wonld. next day. have

The little steamer. John H. Eirby,

built in Chicago for William Weiss, a
lumberman of Beaumont, Tex. , will
leave St. Louis tins ween upon one oi
the most unique trips ever made oy a
steamboat.

will be folwoed by his wife and
long.

Mrs. J. E. Miller and little Miss
Margarette Miller are visiting friends

in Tnpelo, Miss. '

Mrr. 0. Lorenzen has returned from
Hot Springs much impproved in
health.

Mrs. Ree Bailey, of Senatobia, has
returned home after several days vis-tin- g

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. McGee.
, Miss Minnie Rosenfleld, of Green-

ville, visited Mrs. S. Spiugarn Wed-

nesday. ;

Messrs. B. F. Batts, of Stoneville,

and J. E. Rather, of Elizabeth, were

in town Tuesday.
f

Dr. Brabton, of Burdette, visited
Lela'nd Tuesday.

Simmon's Hardware
representitive.Jmade his business call

here Friday.

Mr. Weiss is eoine to Beaumont
without plying more than 90 miles of

the Gulf of Mexico. He is going to do

it by going down the Mississippi river
t.n the Red river, no the Red river to

the river Atchafalya, down the At- -

chalfalya through Grand Lake, then
thmncrh Vermillion Lake to the Gulf,

ton College han jwcepted tie
;e of the High School Basket
am, and Him Emma Ody Pohl

Ve the following named young
Minea Sallie; Hunt, Mary

!,
, Gertrude Eckstone, Jennie

n, Emma Wells, Irene Moyse,
Jliflon and Lnoille Oliyer to
iththem next Friday, Deoem-- -
19th in Natchez. The team is

ached and all hope that they
Tictorioos. If the admirers of

ladies accompany them
ies the game it will he neoes-ftli- e

railroad company to call
rfice an ftxtra coach or tw04

MISSISSIPPI DAY.

I Oreenrille schools 'observed
ippi Day on Friday afternoon,
of Wednesday, as that day
have broken into the weeks'

The purpose of the observannce
mark the day on which Mis--i

entered the Union, the 10th
f December 1817,. The pro-
as outlined by the state board

tion was carried ont 'entire
06 oyer two pleasant additions

- way of "A Flag Drill," and
illy Students" marching song.
children chosen to take part

from the 6th and 9th grades,
being the ones studying U. S.

Each one performed his
vith enthusiasm, befiting the

All the schools were pre-- 3

left little room for visitors.
PROGRAM.

'g, ' Dixie."
ihe Birth

'
of Music, " Amy

a. "

4r'i Speech Refusing toobey
:iT Instruction, " Ida Robb.

"Mississippi's Resonrces,
Strauss. -

"Jolly Students.",
Misa On MissisBippl'a Con--;

- action," BachaelJ Simmons.
I Jefferson Davis a Traitor?'

and Anally through Sabine Pass and

Lake to the Neches river, wluon ne

wi 1 1 ascend to Beaumont. The 90 miles

of gulf which he cannot avoid are be

Th extending of the Clovealnd atij
Rosedale accomodation trai' b to tUH
city by the Y. & M. V. railroad will
prove a great benefit to all coiiciuiiud.
To Greenville, and to the town?
along the line it will bring niure
trade, to- - the road ' more business
The planter and citizen and uoir
wives and daughters in and near the
small cities on the line will bo given
a market Greenville where they
can buy what the cannot get at their
home town and at prices that meut
the competition of the large cities
like Memphis and St. Louis.' And,
moreover, they can do it in a day's
time, as the schedule put on allow
them to arrive in the city at lOo'clock
a. m., and leaves at. 8 p. m., giving
them five hours in which to do their
trading. ' J

: The new trade that will drop into
the city by reason of this train after
Monday will, no doubt, be surprised
when they find that they can buy goods
in this, city cheaper than they can at
Mempis or St. Louis. And, as a word
of advise to Santa Claus, if be will
not tell the children,- he can leave his
reindeers and sleigh at home and take
this train for Greenville, where he
can load it up to his heart's content
and his jolly old sides will shake
with laughter at the crowded stores
of toys and presents for both old and
young he will find here to select
from.

Following is is the schedule : '
Commencing Sunday, December 14,

the train running between Cleveland ,

and Rosedale will be extended to
Greenville, This train will

Leave Rosedale at 8 :30a.m.

" Beulahat8:43 "
" LobdeHat8.36 "
" Dahnomey t03
" Benoit tt 0 :C8 "
" 8oott at 9 :2S "
" Lamontat tS "

'; Winterville: "
WilczinRkiSO

- Arrive GrtwnviUe 100 " .
Leave Greenville 1 :5 p.m.

Wiclziaaki S6
WinterYillelX4 ,

" LaOKMrt at 8K1
" Scott at t:10 "
" Benoit at .S "

' " Dahomey at S:SS
" Lotxlcll at 8:E5 "
" Beslah at 8:47 "

Arrive at Rowdale 4 :tX "
" at Cleveland 6:10"

tween Vermillion Bay ana urana
Pass.

artistes and Miss Coghlan are the only
ones who have been permitted'by the
author to assume this intricate role
in, this country. Temperment, ap-

pearance, ability to display the var-

ious phases of Paual's
character, have been the requirments
which the author has insisted upon.
Many actresses hae felt called upon
to assume this part, but few have
been chosen, 88 the above list proves.
Miss Coghlan's? appearance in "The
Second Mrs. Tanqureay" will doubt-

less attract a goodly audience and a
dramattic treat is assured. .

BELZONI DOINGS.

Mr. Brandon, representing the
Equitable Life, Insurance Co., is

spending a few days in our town.

When the good ship, "John H.

steamed into the St. Louis
under tow last week, there was

more than ordinary interest m mSanta Claus has made nis jieau-- .

One man. William Weiss.olquarters with the Delta Drug Co., and

quite a wise selection the old man has

made.
Mr. Morris Levy returned to his

House this week Were notabla for the
excellency of the companies appearing
and the large attendance on both oc-

casions. On Monday night Black
Patti's Tronbadonra were greeted by
a fine honsa. The gallery was packed
.and jammed with the colored folkett,

while the pit was comfortably filled.
The Black Patti troupe numbers more
people this season than were with it
two seasons ago when it was here, and
is even better than then. Nearly
every member of the company made
good in whatever part they undertook.
The chorus is nicely, balanced and
their operatic selections were ,

np to
the standard. Patti's solos were
thoroughly enjoyed and she was re-

called many times, John Rncker.tbe
Alabama blossom is one of the best
comedians that has appeared on the
boards of the Grand, and did not .fail
to convulse his hearers with langhter
with his wit and comicalities. He
was brought back from behind the
curtains abont six times and that is
enough proof that he is something
unusaul in hia line. Mack Allen,
the slack wire equilibrist, gave the
audience something entirely new and
novel in slack wire work,. something

that took steady nerves and great skill
to perform. ' Taken altogether the
Black Patti troupe is a very credit-

able orgaanization. ,

SAUSB'S EL CAPITAN

"El Capitan", by the Gran Opera
Company, is a comic opera that has
delighted the whole country, and the
large audience which gathered on
Tuesday night were entirely well
pleased. Pretty girls, pretty forms
and natty costumes go to make np one
of the best chorotses on the road, and
the kinging is most excellent. The
voices are finely balanced and the
different songs are all very cathcy.
The El Capitan, and th Stan and
Stripes Forever, tha pleased the audl-enc- o

more than any of the other air
in the Opera. The popularity of tha

saveo at okAves' EMS, j

"I know T"wonlet ' long ago have
been trf "mf grave, "wWtea Mrs. 8. H.
Newaom, of Decatur, Ala., "If it had
not been for Electric Bitter. For three
year I snffend untold agony from the
worst form of indigestion, water-bras- h,

stomach and bowel dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using it I can
eat heartily and have gained 85 lbs.
For indigestion, loss of appetite,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Elcetrio Bitters are a positive cure.
Only 50c at B. D. Finlay'a.
songs probably having a great deal'to
do with the warm applause that they
brought forth, but to hear them sung
as does this company is hair raising,
and the one who would not brome
thrilled lacks a great deal of patriot-
ism in his1 make up. Among the
other airs that caught on were the
drinking song by Mr. Wm. West, the
serenade by Mr. Henderson, and the
"Tune of Zanizbar" by Mii Prale
and M.sra. Wet an if . !.

home at New Orleans Sunday.
A f jr of the business men met in

the Hall Tuesday night and discussed

the advisability of organzing a Busi

ness Leagne. -

Mra. M. P. Crane is at ner planta
tion home, "Daybreak," for a few

days. v;
Mrs. Calkins, after spending sever

al weeks in an infirmary in Chicago,

been praising the performance.
Another feature of the gymnasium

which should appeal to every father
to join is, it furnishes a place for his
boys to pass away Saturdays, where
he can develop himself into a strong,
healthy young chap, if not into a pro-

fessional athlete, instead of idling
away his time on the streets. The

girls and ladies also receive instruc-

tion, and have use of the gymnasium

f.uring certain hours of the day.

These classes are under the direction

of Mr. Lawrence Bass.and he is prov-

ing a competent instructor.
Prof. Hillebrand, who has the class

at night, is what is known as the
barrel of waterstrong man, lifting a

with his teeth. He is also a good

acrobat and wrestler and has a stand-

ing offer of $25 to the man he fails to

throw Last night the members of

the gymnaisum gave a smoker.

KING'S DAUGHTERS MEETING.

The following resolutions was

moved and adopted at the meeting of

Circle No. 2 Thursday morning : .

In view of the fact of eitreroa dis-

satisfaction over the recent purchase of

Landauer property.be it resolved that

.public meeting be held at Hotel

Cowan, Tnesday. December .16, at .11

The purpose of th iameeting shall be

an open discusson of the propriety of

occupying as a Home this recently pur-

chased property. All persons inter-- ,

estedare requested to attend this
meeting. .

At the close of the discussion a vote

shall be taken by the circle, which

shall decide for all time this question.

As loyal Kings' Daughters we pledge

ourselves to abide by the result Of the

vote and uphold our order in the fu-

ture as in the past. '

Resolved 2nd. That nntil after the
meeting our present Home be with-

drawn from the market.

THE PRIDE OF HEROES.

Many soldiers in the las war

wrote to aay that for scratches,

bruises, cuts, wounds, corns, sore feet
Buckl.-u'- Arnica Salve

and stiffjoints
i thebet in the f"r

"- - ' ', OK 1

Beaumont, Tex., for three weeks had

been in St. Louis patiently awaiting

the arrival of the Kirby.
The usual crowd of levee hands,

teamsters, shipping clerks and idlers

at the levee on the foot of Morgan

street, looked her over with much ad-

miring comment and a considerable

amount of curiosity, for the, Kirby

was unlike any of the boats that us-

ually tie np at the St. Louis wharf.

She is 97 feet long over all.and 17M

feet wide.
The Interest increased when it was

learned that the Kirby was the pleai-r- e

yacht of Mr. Weiss, who is a

wealthy lumberman of Beuamont.

Prom the close confinement ;to busi-

ness Mr. Kirbyi health has been im-

paired, and he hopes to regain his

health by boating. '

The Kirby was built in Chicago,

towed down the Illinois and Michigan
river to St.Mississippicanal to the

Louis, where her owner took charge

of her. While here she was eqoippe"

With steam fittings and furnished

throughout.
When she reached St. Louis she

sVnall part of her un-

ique
had made but a

and out of the ordinary journey

Just think of a journey .from Chicago

to the center of the Texas oil fields

water.and fresh water
all the way by

t1,t". a for the Kirby to

.' ate. !
Drill ?; ;f

.
4'! te j

wtion from Irwin Russell,
noy.

7SS3l Ode "
.

,dtU' Last Speech Before
SiaUtare," Hortense Cohen.
ffliuisoenses.

"America."

BOARD FO SUPEBrVSORS. ,

Contihned From Last Wee k.

Petition of H. L Sellers for public
road null and void.

Assessments changed R. A Barfield,
Jnlife Wright, Lucinda Smith, T.Isen-ber- g,

J. B, Serugga, H, F.Kritfer, W.

S.Lagone, Peoples Compress, Paepke-LAec- ht

Lbr. Co. Stephney Jones, Annie
Belsinger. J. B. Drew, J .W. Wright
M. C. Scarry, McGee Dean'ce., J. W.

Scott, W. W, Stone, .Margaret Dan
oejr, Julio Seeger, Joa. Gazelle, Shep-
herd, W. A. Clark,and J. Shrioh.

Bridge on row 78 let to 8. P.
Sparks at $3.80 per lineal foot.

'.Convicts'1 turned over to M. G.
Johnson amount in fines and cost
to $530.80. ' v

See. 16, T 15, 8 7, was leased to
W. W. Miller for seven years.
' Petition of Thomas Jackson to seine
Sunflower River graned. y .

County., convict contractor settle-

ment: '

To 1,618 days at 16 8crj;t.. .$2C9S9.

By amt from last report$lt.00
' .Paid Shff. Hunt. . . lOfi.OO

Draft ..66.05
Contract and bond of Morris k

for "lease of prisoners recoH,ii.
Morris Rosenstock A. Blum and N.
Godstein securities on bond.

Bids asked for building and n-- '

taint the Fish Lake or Charlie '

road.

has returned and we are glad to

state mach improved in health.
; Mr. D, C. Roby, rperesenting

Sternberg & Sons, was in the city
Thursday. n

Dr. J. T. McLean's residence on

Central ave.,and Pecan street is Bear-

ing completion.
Mr. T. Weems brought in and soldi

on th;i streets a large nndreesede

deer Thursday weighing after being

dressed 900 pounds.
Mr. Goldstein, of Greenville, was

town in Wednesday. ,

Business in our city has been quite
dull for the past week, but our mer-

chants expect a good holiday trade

notwithstanding.
. Mr . Burche has retuned and resu

med his "run' on the local.
T .H. Durham and wife of Mohrud

were in the city Thursday shopping.

, holiday Excursions.

' - BASE BALL. '

Last Fatunlay ni,-'-- t !!-- .

holders of the Greem 1

Association held a mei'ting i

Bnrance office of Mr. .

The barter of inonrj-i-

gives full anthiuiitr to t - r
ncnt orftanization nn(! r t1

the stale, m Nvi 1

cf dire't' rS tl. 1 !

V. Tu.' ".1, t" :

Fi .!. r, C. . ' ' , I

P., Hi. - .

LEAND ITEMS.

Leland, Deo. 10, 1908.t
"tion of town officers was

The following were
mayor, R. W. Garrison!
Tb. Klingman; marshal,

i councilmen, B. O. Mo--r
S. F. Turner, J. C. John-A- -

L. Hay.
M. B. gmitiv E.B.Orawford,

188n nt Sunday in Green- -

Pwton, of Areola, was In Le- -

""Einia Brandon, of Georiga,
M. and Mrs. W. L. Hay.
'ward and Miss Snowdie

AHmmbra, were poestg of
' F. Turuor f'.'arfliy

- --i. rt C ,

It TOOK

come down the Illinois and Michigan

On The Yazoo & Mississippi Valley

Railroad.

when the usual i. --

ltd Mr. and Mrs. Weiss and

r"io sons, ere they J--J
will travel 16M miles on their

Uttle boat,almW a route never before

taken bT a power boat.Holiday excursion tickets will be

fur pub and one-thir- d fare for the
fi-.- l trip on the following dates:
: " r ' St. IS. mid Jan. 1, with t H'

.Lookht aiyshow-al-

Use linn Vll,f r '


